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said the colonel,

other violent pull at the .street

heard the colonel rouse himself 'to answer it.

I heard Fan�y start vp to her feet. while a

coarse voice called out loudly in the passage,
,

'''What I ,up ,by' peep of day, colonelt"
"Yes ;' I 'had a report to write up. Claypole

has left everything in disorder."
,

�'I 'thQ)lght I'd let you knoF, colonel, that
the spy.we were talking of last' night is in the

hands of the marshal. I was mtstasep about

hi!! being seen about this place. The police got

on the track of him last evening, and took bim

at thatnest 01 secession, Mrs. Oharles GareY.'I5:" ,

, As the street door 910.sel1 upon this visitor, 1

heard :Fanny give a suppreased Bob.

"-Then he was uot-him f" sllid her husband,
,

-careless of grammar at that supreme moment'

of reconciliatton �

'BaltimQr�.
'

I come t� Ilsk you� adVice and pro
tectio�." ,And l.told her my'story.

"Oh!" she cried, "I' 'Bm the- wrong lady;

you e:x:'pected to
C

see my sister-in-law.
' You,

, "Yo'u're hiding rebels inthe house .have run yourself into the, greatest :danger.
, Wi'Qut the Ieaveo

' me.",' My husband,,'Col. Lewts, has just received a

I ama Geo'rgla gentleman, and served the staff appointment here, under the', major-gsn

Southdurtng those four crucial years which' eraloommaadlng In Baltimore. He does not

,

one. side calli "our late struggle for independ- allow me to have anything to do wJth treason

ence,;' and the other stigmatizes a8 '''the rebel- or 'disaffection. He Is' a Federal officer."

,lion!' In a skll'mlsh before Frede,ricksburg 1 ','I beg 'your'pardon, madam;": I said, taking
, "was taken prispner, and was sent Nor'til wltli my hat; HI will go 'away at once,"

a �quad,oc'1'ellow-tnisfortunates to Point Lo'ok- '''No; no;" she cried, wildly, running to-the

out. Thence, after 11 while, .a num'ber of Us wi�do'" as the bell r'Qng. "It's too late; I hear

were ,transferred to Fort Delaware.', During'my 'h�'8band. That's' him on horseback.iwtth

the jo\i�ne}'l, While, the train was running at his orderly, Be has only been in,Baltimore a

shick speM;:abopt fifteenmiles from BaltlmOl;e, fev,hour's, and li'anny WBi sentaway South,be·

'.I manag�d to jump off of it. I' took the leap fore be came. ,Go in there"'::'quick I" sbe added,

l_1terally in the dark, not knowing where I,wall .as a m.�n's footste'p$ 80u�ded in the ball. ,

gOing to land, for i�, was�l;owing dusk, and the, She opened an inner door, 'a�d, r entered a

day was the 2d of��ebruary ," 'I'here was snow flo�t of large closet or s��re-:room. It had no

upon the ground, and I sllpped as I struck the window, but was lighted by a 'kind of fancy

track: rolling over and over until r brought up lattice-work at the top or ,tbe partition that

in a snow-drift 'below a steep embankment, and .divided it from the sitting-r06tti'.. Besides the

saw the lights of the receding engine lIashing 'door through which I entered, it had two

round a curve in the road. As SOQn as I could, others. I so.ftly tried tbem both.and' found

: rally my wits,l gatheredmyselfup,'and turned 'them fastened. The place was a sort of ante-

lily face "toward Baltimore. room, now used as a store closet, it had shelves

..
After walking Ii f�W miles, I' saw -the hazy in it, and trunks, and packing cases, bI;oken

,glOW that hangs at night over a large city. 1 articles of furniture; linen laid up in lavender,

had never been in Maryland. I had no friends and ladies' dresses hung on pegs. It was'

.and no acquaintance there. 1 ,had no money, ltghted by a glimmer of gas from -the sitti»g

.(uid felt,fairit lor want of food; but I knew that room I

Baltlmol'e was a sort.ot outworkto the South- ."My darling Fallny I" said 1\ voice; and I

ern Confederacy� 'and' that 1 was likely to find
ai� and sYlnpathy 'among'st its'womel]�; 'whil� I

�'nllw l�k!l,w,iae ,�hat.f: h,�d, better 'StOt): (Ileal' of.
, any menI matt,as most of those

who favore.d

the Confederate cause had gone already into

the Southern army.

At Polnt Lookout I had observed.several
let-

tel'S directed by some of our prisoners to Miss

Fanny Lewis, 184 Reade street, Baltimore.

As I walked on I k�pt repeating this address

over and over. 1 had no idea who Miss Fanny
Lewis was, nor, for tbat matter, had my

friends

'at Point Lookout, though they were in the

'habit of addressing her, according to the prison
'etiquette, as "My dear Cousm;" They,only

,
knew she was a charft"ble laey �ho sent boxes
o� gooi1 food and" cast-ot[ciothing to the prison--
"erll, while tl�ey in .return made I'ings fot' her

,trunk, my
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THE,8P:ntIT OF'KANS:AS�, ti�e.to �he belt advan,t�e, an" thing8' con81d�,. �be Po��n� grange ,of Wyandott�. ,�9unty,
,

• "

, ,? '_-, •
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"
: '/ ,�., hav�"opened a eorrl!�po��en,ce ,�1th the�

': :r" """,
,

n-r' r'
.

8"D �,y" ......
'

"..:'25 'IS'ai, ,
' "Wouid it,not .,'be: 'b'etter ,to systematize' our 'comml!!sioner ot agricJl'tur� atWashington, ip

'" . :...AW;lJ.ENClII', ,HEDNE A ,'.lJ.LA..&, '" ,", ", ' ',' "", ,
"., ,." 'd' .' d h'

'
.

"':':\',' '.,',' ,:,
. ,'�" "

, ,worktotltl,lbe!t."pqBsibI�,advantage,'byr?IU- �r.e"'t��ecel�ean,�.e� "Ientt.r_o�gb.the�e,-
':

" 'lat��u="e�e.rY��ln� \ ",1t� a ,�fe� ,�o"econo�y:ot, �artn:'�nt, anHo;,�ts,t�ibu�e t�,�� a��ng,the.,
, , tilDe,?' ',l'p.en .,conduct'wor,lt\te�d,Uy ;\Vith/ your sU��""dinate ,grangesj t;eq�lriJ;lg ,a; ..8tat�ment 01

sys'tem "as t.�r a81s p09!ibhe, a�d at�the. ci08'e �I tlie:���!lIt� of �xp��1I�U!nt8" t? be; returne,d't? .

I' . , . the s,easQn you·'w.,lH· b,av,e. a,CCOln.,pIJ8lie!l rU.,.,H:t( the ,a",g1,ic,u,Itur�I.,d,e�artment. I,'is a good idea.

," "
'

.. NA:TIO�A;L' <;J�ANG�. , ,

.

'

Master-J. J.'Woodman i ofMiohlgan. .

'r' .a� ��chJ fr, not, JllQre., tlian,'wou!d bave ,been .� ,'Walnut .Sprlng!! Grange, No;' 9,11,' :M�;. has
, 'aeoretary......Wm:M .,Ireland, Waeh1ngtoiJ., -D. C�. done· by., (r�ttlng over wha.t we c�n' neither, been <llscullijng tbe:question proposed by :pto •

.'l'reasurei'-F,. M. MoD.oWllll,Wayne, N. Y. ': control nor prevent, Th,ere,:. is a greut deal ,�o_ Eshbau 'h worth1,.lectuter" of the' 'National,
" ..

'

.. EX:uJCUTIVE C01ilWTTEE.
..

,be g�i�ed �1·�·weIl, regulated plan for f�m G;"a�ge�":How,,,.can we. induce,',arQters, riot
Heniey Ja�'e8, of 'Indiana. ' work, 110 as to' !pake .,ev�r-y, wee.k ,and eyery .

mb
"

to'
,

tte witli'our order 7;',' and th i "

g:::.�t\�e)�foJh���tJ;lOarOlhl.a; ,day 't�n:for itself ��, the ,,:ork:accolni>I�'8,hed. :neSwe�riB "�ive'�'out ,'tbe principles oi 't�: Et:e. WE 'AR'E' "HE ORICINATORS OF;TLlE
I.

___
. TbiS_. ",ould be much more llieasa�t, than the "

i,
I

:"i .". ,"',
,

" .

.

"
. '.' ' �, i.'

"K&NBAB BTA'l'E,GRANGE. fret'Culmethod; and mucb bener� ,; '.� '.

Qrder. :' " SYSTEM OF.D.RECT DEALINC' WITH 11HE'CONSUMER AT '

,
Maoter�Wih, S1,ins Tc)peka;ShawneeilOunty:" I" , "

, " ,',' , ':. "

.r: ':,& w:oDde�fDI Dilloonr;y';' __
" WHOLESALE P'RICES. ': WE OWN 'AND CA,RR,Y'·iN1STOCK·

\

,seoret�ry__Geerg'e.'Blaok"O�at}je,'JohllS0n,Co. Trl.l.�ftbel!le...e'ar7oftbeOlllol!l�.'e ',For.the'speedyoureof.cons,umptlon'and all "
"
"'''', "" I" ,

'
t: • ',: ,\�

.Tf,eas��r�)V!,p'.pop�noe\�o.peka. ,

"

"\ ' ��a�l"e." ,dis"a�esthatIeadto1t.,sU!lh,as8tubborncOUghS,I·A�� TM,E"COODS,;WE QU()�E.· OUIR,PR.CE LISTS WILL�':'
,

'.,EXE,CUTI'VE COMMITTEE� s, R. Smith in Grange Bulletin., �E!gl!lete,d,colds, bronchitis, hay Ceve,r, astb�a, BE' SENT' FREE, TO"'ANY 'ADDR'E'SS 'UPO'N" APPLICATIO"N
'

'W.H,Jones;Holton,JaoksPJl�onnty·. . T
' , pafninth�'sideand ch'est,drybackmgcougb',' ,', , ,.' ' ,. " , ,

T,ev1 Dnmbauld,Ji!lortford, Lyoll 60}1nty. , .ln, trying to answer lome ot �he many ques- 'tic)Jipg In the throat, boarseness, sore t,hroat, 1'0 US BY LE":f,T:ER OR �OSTAL 'CA ....D WE' &E
'

.,W: R. r_r:oothak'er;_C�dar'.J,un<ition;-:",
. 'ions that the mail brIngs to me every day. I and aU chrome br Ungerlng diseases ot the . , ,� • f Lit.. CO,O,DS

'"
' , '" .,', , ,

often breathe in silent prayer:,Ob, that, �very:' ,throat and lungs, Dr. King's. New Discovery IN .. A�Y, QU��TITII!S� �O SUIT ':I"HE: PURCHASER.:
. 8E'ND.· "

.

Tbe Qr�Dl"e,ve*,IIU:.:(10rpo�a"oD•• ,

. ,mem�erot�uro�derwa8aJJeaderof,0�rgran�e ��r.r��:?3:�e���ari��.est���s:'�al��gi�:�Si� FOR OU� C�TALOCUES AND SEE.,WHAT WI!E CAN DO FOR' ,,/ ,

i'rGm,�be'Grange.Bulletip.. " "

' papers .': Then a �i�gle ,line In the .B",l'Utin· ciansrecommend and use it \n �heir practice. Y'OU, NO OBLiICATIO
'

"

", .. ,
'

" Speaking oC the, cOlltlr�atl(:m of, Stanley ','WouId �ns�ei', a thousand q�est1ons and save The formula from which it is p�epa�!3d is hig�� ,

•
,

".,
N TO BUY. " (J

,

.'

'

'. '

.... 'ttb w.' to the supreme court bench as a, '·too:-tao,to our',questionlng 'broth'erll'and tao Iy re.commended by aU ,medicaI journals. The

.. ,_a. e ,8
,.,'. " "',' " _,

'

,

"

'. !lIergyand tbe press �aY8 com'pUmented,it in

,:ioregone conclus,lon,· a �ispat�h tr!lm. �e:w ,to the St�te Grllnge:-;-ln. postage. :.More,. thali th� most glowing terms. ,: Go to youf'druggi8t'
, ,York 'readB .a8 teHQw(I;: ,cc His' con�J,"ma�'o� one-haIt 'Of my,' 'correspondence Is an�·we.r�ng. ,and �et a,tp,aJ' bottle free ot cost; qr,· a reguIa(

/ :wlll.at I�a.t .EllspOBe,;�r t�e theory, ..tbil.t ,elth�r q�e8tion!:and rrill.king:�xpl�nati��s, of Jj�lntB 8Jzne �r 'l�. ,
F,0J," ,8ale by, Bar�er Bros., L��';;

:' politlcal-'pirty,is re'ady to'bre�k grou�d arainst' ,p'el'.�ectly und,erstf)od, "�y every reuder of our Ire c�"Ka�sas. '

.corporatlo.ns'." .

"
',,' ,"

.

;'" '. ;"
"

.' ,grange papers. ,How'io ,extend' the '"elrcula-.
: T.hU'S do"we' have, one' inore proof that m!>n- �ion :01 thes!! 'pap�r8 �i� of vital ui.omelit t!:' the

o.poly controls the machinery: o.f '!.>oth' tll� oh� order. T.he bra.ther or sister who shall devise

· partial:' It matters not �,o'them,to'whi�h' party a pI�n to get e,:ery gr�nge fa�Uy;' to tak'e a

a candidate· for Legislature or (Jongrells belongs· graJ;1ge paper and'read it, snaU rElar tor bim or

10 long a8 be belongs to,them.,
'

... '

.

herseIf a -"lnonument more enduri'p� than

'Bot �re �he pOlitical ,parties
cc r.eady to break bras,S.'" .'

,

, grou'n,d against the corporations 1" If the po- ot the 1,800 I!!ubordinate granges: in Ohio,

litical partfeB are. the 1',boBses,!-' t�e office-hold- nearIy o!le-]ialf. bave actually stl,lrved out or DON' '1' YOU, WANT
.

'.f0

:�r.8, tbe'�emberf! o'fLegisIatuJ,"es,' o� Congre�s', ,ar.� livtng at·, a poor dYin�'ra�et .N� grlUl�e ,c�:u 1(NOW 'WHERE 'TO OBT.AIN
,

,of the' SenBte 'that do tliis contlrming. then we 'llve. long and prosper tbat does not' dr:ive th.e, "
, , ,," .

, JDust accept �he ,conlusio� above.'rEifeqed· to plowf,lhfire of tbought through tlie.'be�VY.clodB TdE,': F,R!JSB:ES,T :.AN])' ',' MpST
, and' beii'eve ,that tliey .ar� ri�t "ready;" .',

" of igno,rance,. : He \Di�t�ke8 the �is'£j.on'. of ,th6 1.." '.
'

,
'

,
'

Then, again,.lf tbe.poUtical parties are the gran"e who supposesl_�s''York is dc:me when it OD:MPLETE LINE OF GROOER·

,
peophj,. the mUllons ot voters, in aU parties, saves him a cent a pound on su�ar; or $5 on a IES iN L.tJ.'WRENOE 1

"

:·and. th'e majo.rity of whom' in aU parties are, pIow., ,'l'he �'busine8s arm" shou,Id 'always be
.. ",. :'

" 1'a�mers' who are'· es'pe<:iIlHy teeUng ,'the'giants'. s:q.bordinate to th.e·holier Ipission o(deveIoping , OF 00URSE YO if pO I, '

b�nd' '. then we say m08t', emphaticaUy. the the�puter lind betterm'anhood and'woin�nbood
�, p�rti�s ar� ccre�dy to brealqtround ag�inst the of ou� members., ".

.

,
. '

.

"

'

.

.

'.corporations:" " ,'.\alj'nlOst Uves' wbo thinks .most, feeIs,the'
,

,The" aggressive" poHcy marked out by the nobIest, acts the bIlS�." "

.

Nat19naJ' G.ran'ge 'at its last session to "bold W�th a desire ,to belp in. this great· work: of

each s'enator and representative in Congress re- expIoring the barren' WRstIlS, 'and making ET;ABPE'S, BUTTER ,and'�G,GS:
spon8ibi� fO,r bis action" .•

'

!!I, * ":md that eVj'lry spbordinate grange a beatltlfuI and re-. OFFIOERS:
we pledie 'o�r8eIves, to use our who�e infiu- freshing oasis where "education is·nurtured; WE CLA1M TO HAYE JUST .

ence, both by word and ballot, "'hony regard� templlrance supported and br�ther!y Iave,cuI-
tt". M. C. MCARTHU�"President., '. 'A. D.' TEMPLE, Secretary.

less of 'party, politicaI or person,aI considera- tivated." I suggest that 'every' grange taking'
A GROCERY HON:.,A.. C. DOD(�E, } Vice presidents

H. A. CHERRY, General Agent.
HON. QHAS.1I1ASON,.

-

'. T. W. NUOMAN, Attorney.

tions; to prevent the re-election ot any mem- grl,lnge,.pap,ers report �he nal!)e, of �uch papers ' W. H. 'MOREHOUSE, Treasm:er.

ber taUing to support by' his vote each' ot the ta\en in his grange,
.

u�der.. the head of ,ire_

above m'easures'''-ia already hllv'ing its effect. marks," in bis next quarterly report. With

The peopIe must control the 'parties; and not the information th�s' gained and tabuIated, a

the parties the peopIe .. We ,shall continue to mllcp may be drawn wbose lights and, sJ:iaaes
educatii and agitate, and Iti!!:thEl'duty of aU g�:lOd ,\ylI! lih�w w�ere the m'ost reading is done, and,
Patrons to do'tbe saOle, until members of Con- where miss,ionaries are most needed" ,Such a

·

gres'" ',viIl, dar!!' to peJ.'form tIl,e work 'for,which ,map woUld ba,j'nv:ilu!lllle to W'e' committee ou
,

ethey w'e'J,"e eIected.
'

.

" . ,

"g,ood of,the order,',' at the next State Gra,nge.
Idl! a wen' known tact that' t:pRny members' 'Reader, win y()u aid in this work 'P' Atte� read-.

'ot the'imisent Senate,., irrespective of party, ingth�!I,lay your paper down and take your,
were elected sp�eciaUy to look alter the inter" pencil aud'write the names of the memberfj of
ests of. corpor�tions and eve� to confirm judg,es �our grange who .take grange paper,s; at your

on the supreme: bell.cfdn their interests also, nex� m�,eting compare your list witb others·

and it is hardIy', to be expect�d that 118 a� and make correctionS', if necessary, and the'n

,pr,asent compofjed any d,iffere�t result �han tlie hand 'your Hst to the 'se�retary.for report. The

conti.rmation above aHuded to. should
. be opIywar to find who are not t�krng the papers

.

brougM about. "Do men gather grapes ot is to find who �re taking them. We' w.ant di-
•

thorns, or figs of thistles?" but acting. on the rect �onnection with every 'grange, with a

"aggressive" plan ot our order by voice and .

channeI of commripicBti�n so direc� and simpIe'
,

:vote'tn 'our o,wn partieB, we wi,1l demand men t,bat �ilfor,mation maY,9,e ililparted and recefved.

as our 'r�II'e'sentatives who win "break gro'�nd as freely and beaIthfuIlY, as the' life eurrent
, with ihe corporationll." ..'.

courses its cea8eIess round.
'

,.·We are galnipg, ground nevertheless, and at

'no:tilne 80 rapidIyas at pr�l!ent. "We bave
",,Succeeded in:bringing 'the enemy OU t from, their

�o�er; . out' p'aGpIe are ,being eduC)ated, which
·

lB" the very' best drHl our grati4 aJ,"my'could
, p�isiljl�'recelve, and If ,e�ch 'a� aIi are faith
',Jul tQ '�heir trust, .. 'Doted to).! their ,fi{)lllty,"
.

:w�� ca;� d�){i�'t t�.e fina'l.resul:t,?\
",

,.

"
'

�ruNCIPAL OFF.IOE �URLmGTON, IOWA.

".: Y�)U"wotild al�o, like. to )cnow,
where to gei the HIGHEST MARKET'

"
'I . '

'.' �

PRICE for your"G.oob F�ESH �EG.

. . SlO:Il,O'O�;O· .

,p�rpet�BllY hel�'�nder 't��' P��B�B�l B�perviB'i�n ot:: the ��d�to� of 'St�t�, to mak�good any �rid
'

�ll
.

"

,', obhgations of the Home Life Assooiation. '

'
"

,
'

,

'

CHARTERED jroRFIFTY YE'ARS�
'" " " ,.'.,

, ','
.,

Proteotion' for the poor BS well· aB th� rioh. G90d active'men wahted I\B agentiB, to Who� lib�rll<l"
C

"

" wlll;\'eB' 1.S �uli.ranteed. ,
,

'
, .-

Everything New and First Qlass. No.

Old Goods i'n the

'.

(1HILDS & 'rATE, Distriot Managers
• LAWRENOE, KANSA$.

'Stock.
.1',

VJIRi#,OAT-IOlV . OE THJf A.BOVE

WHEN IN 'TOW.N.

'�y S.TOCK IS 'L�'R:GE AND CO},IPLE;rE;' ..:

PRIOES GRJ;:i]AT,LY' ,R,;ED:UOED'_,'

L. B.' Neisley�
'Districts' s�P191ied on Fa.vorable Terms.

'

"
)"

.

_._-------,

Mi.scellaneous and Blank

UNDERTAKERS

I al�o carry in stock a fuB li.'*?..?t Stationery of ull grades ,and prices.

pICTURES ANnpICTUREFItA�ES ..WAL:t PA)?ER,'WINPOWSHADES
,

" NOTIONS,.E'rO.,. E�C. .

' ,

F.DRltTU·RE ,
..DEALERS

.

.

"
".

�
: ' ,

,1'
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A'lleo Couoty No�es.
,

,/EDlTOR 'SPIRIT :-'I,'h�re ,1;1' a good prospect
,

of, 'tlle early c�ritpretion, 1,>1' the �ort Sc�t�. a�d
'WIchita railroad-to 'thjs POUlt, and we are all

. 6%pe'cti'ni "big" tblngs. 'Y� have, done little
, bragging, but nave: been determined to get�hls

" ',road and have worked steadily tothatend, the

" I', "'�onBequenbe Of whicQ.:is that we are ,aJ'ready
.

"making solid improvements on our farms nev

er before thought 'of, and, are rewarded by a

greatly enhanced value 'bemg placed thereon.
For the last fl)\" d�ys we have been having

continuous hard rains which have proven 11

great ,bles��ng, not only by nourishing ou� well

,-started crops, put by destroying the pestifer

ous chinch bugs, that were abounding on our

grain. ': Tbey are now effectually settled for

this season." The creeks'and rivers are aiso up'
in8�l1Dg, us plenty of the flutd for some time.

Tbe druggists and citizens 'gen,erally �re ob

serving the, liquor law strlctly.. ,W:e'under�tand
the druggists have' taken 'out licenses, but we

, have yet to hear of the first' drunken man any
,

, wbere I� the coun'ty since tbe first of May.

Land�se'ekers from tn'e JjJa�t a�e bere in abund
,

ance andvery few 'fall to make 'purchases after
,

'tieing shown ,over, tbe county, althougb they

, Boon,tInd tbey can't buy Allen county land fo�;

'8�. J'osepb, IJloods 00

From the St..Joseph Herald. �'

',A'brace ot sr, Joseph b)oo�ls with 'a greater

girt ,of ga�' and cheek than: a '�eD�,e and �on_.
es'ty to 'Vlr,tue"paid a v,lsit to Atctils,on one (Juy
last week, In comp!lny with, two 'yohng la�ies
heretofore enjoying' good' reputation, one of

them "betng -the daughter, of' a gentleman ot

thill', city pursutng an honest avocation, the

other ilie daughter of a tarmer living on tlie

edge of the city. The boys, for such we will

call tbem, tor 'they have hardly reached the

years of man's estate, took the girls to one of

tile hotels of .tne down the river burg, under
false representations, we learn, and there com

mitted acts Which would bring the blush to

the 'cbeek 01 a respectable being. The frollc IUos Aleobol LosioK Grooud.

was continued 'tor some'days, and the pal;ty, From the Blu,e R!Iopids Times.

rettirn�d to tbe: city night before" last. Bet-J:' An' urgent demand tor wllisky occurred in

ter IIbould have been expected of the ,boys, town lae�week. Howard Qusliingberry, a col

b�t it is strange how the, girls could baTe ored man', while working in J. F"Coon & Son's

thu's been lured,away from the patb ot mor- gypsu� ,.quarry, was' bttten 'by', a tattl�8Iiak�
alfty, rectitude and' ,Tlrtue: ' They are jUlit and, wlt,h' a badly swollen hand, came t� town,

blo'owing into womanhood" and it is to be' in search ,of Whl�kY, but no ,whisky could be

hoped tha,t they wlll see tQe folly ot this their had, not 'even to .save a li,le. The case, ivas

,tirst eommtsston, retorm their ways, and sin taken in hand 01, Dr. Crawford, who appears

.no more; We sp,e�k,of thls'maiter to, gtve to ,haTe robbed King Alcohol of his only re

timely warning against this ,olliss ot tie�ds wb�, 'deeming teatur,e, for the, patient �s doing well.

intest ,to a ""ertaln extent every,community;' ',"','
,

"
'

and to 'prevent'lf possible repetItIons ot such A 'Valoable Breed 01 80&'8.:

conduot.
" .From the Burlington Independent.

, J. A.. Watkins, of Waverly, purchased oJle of
'Job Throckmorton'lI extra breed of hogs the

centennial year for $8, and informs us he 'bas

disposed of $400 worth ot hogs from that iden-:

tical pig, since that time. How Is that tor

Kansas bogs? Mr. W'atkins is a careful farm

er, and his statem�Dt i8 entitled to (ull cr "d

C�OP8 'ROd," PRII&Ora&,e.
, Jllrom the Leavenworth Standard.

H. C. SqQI��9"�as in {rom 'bis' KieklHlOo farm

Thursday� ',', He 'has just returned from the

PotawatomlEi'reserve where be ,went'With a

herd or alx hun'dl:ed 'head of 'ca�tle, to 8nn'lm'�r
ttrere; ".rhere', Is no 'pasturage oqt In Squtre's
heigbbordood. He, liays tbat fall wheat ,in his

neighborhood will hardly average a third of a'

crop. Squires has plowed up" one bundred

acres of wheat, and will plant 'corn and oats.

'Very little spring, wheat Is being put in.

Squires thinks that more tame grassea should

be planted, and more attention given to stock,

provided it is blo'oded st�ck which pays.

,'-AND-

Belladonna
. Ba�tlch6 Plastors!·

, These'plaSterS contaii:t"SritartWeed and B�lia
donna-tioth wonderful pain relievers-in addi

tion to the usual gums, balsams, &c'. used i(l�thet
porous plaster'l,.,!Ild are conseqlient\y superior to
au others for w ask or Lame Back, Back

AChe;RheUmatism, Neliralgl81, SorenesS
,of theCheatpr,Lungs, ASthma,Ple�,
'Kidney,Troubles,Crlck1iitile:BaCk.'Sti.ft�
ness of the Joints, and for all Patns and
Aches. and wherever '6 Plaster, can be

used. 'If you have any Deed' fot a .Porous

Strengtliening Plaster; we kitow this one will

please you.' It is sure to give relief, and pain can'

110t 'eXist:where it is applied. ' ,

•

Ask your dmggistfor Caner's Smart Weed 'and ",

Bellii40nna Bac;k,Ache Plasters. ,Price, 2S cenl.s.

CABTE;R MED1CINE CO., Newy�
FOR SALE BY BARBER: BROS •.

The hog pro,duct of Sedgwick county has

proved very important the',!'dW:'�liear. It 'has 8preR(1 tbe Good News.

been the lcading one for fi1«i'p'},vHts. But for As a family medicine and tonic there IS no

'II remedY at present,giving -such universal satls-

hogs, and the fine pricee' $bey' commanded, faction lirid effecting 'so many astonishing cures

many,farme,rs Would',have,be!l� close run., The as Electric Bitters.' Our druggists report a,

price at times bas been hitib. There ill orie lively demand for them, at times being unable

" ,
' , to supply the many calls. A,ll bilious attacka,"

'

thin!: connected with the Wichita hog market
stomach, liver'imd kidney complaints, diabetes

that is remal;ked'by every one"and that is their and gravel, readily ,yield to their curative (!uaJi

pure breed or quality•.NearlY all the nogs ot· ties.' Sol,(I by Bs,rber Bros., at tiJty cl:\nts per
'

John La ,Rue, a proml,n�nt citizen of Coffey
bottle'

county, was struck by lightning the 17th inst.
tered this winter and spring h8."e been' thor-I !!!!!!!!"�.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;'!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!
oughbreds; or higb cross.es and grades. Berk

and instantly 1i1lled. Be lived three miles east

ot 'BurlIngton, 'and; ,at the time, he' was 'return-
shires and Poland",Chinas by the thousandll

have been sold' and shipped that would ,have

ing from his -field with a crow-bar on his shoul-

der. He was' universally r'espected, and his
tilken pr'emiums for higb bl09d and perfect

death will be a sad blow to the community.
points in most Eastern fairs. ,This fs a great

,

.._. bog country, a� well as � good sheep and cat-

Wheat at Grainfield never :Iooked better at tie country. The grasshopper year cleaned

thi8 season ot the year than It does since tbe out all the hogs of this country, and farmers

good steady rain which fell there on Thursdny In restocking went for the highest bred and

and Friday last. An immense yield Is assured tinest kinds, so that thllre are no really poor or

all wheat-raisers thete. common breed of hOiS In the county�

Highland, Donphan county, expects to have' 1]01011&0"'0'8 Railroad�Crop. 10

before long, an extention of the St. Joseph boo eOlloty.

and Western railroad, and have sent delegates From the Fort Scott Mouitor.

to- vmaha, to settle the con'dition8.
The Wiohi,ta railroad was In receipt yester-

day of a Ilew engine and eighty Car loads ot

A di�patch of Friday last' says the Ancient ties. A large number of ties will be received

Order of United Workmen will hold a grand to-day, and If the weather permits steady

ce'lebration In Par�ons the 2d of 'June. work, 8even or eight, days will finish, track lay-,

<41!1&rack 'by LIK'litoiOij. ,

lug to Uniontown. A -'Pile of track was laid

From the Great Bend Tribune., Satl,lrday and another yelterday, 'which 18 In-

William ,McIntosh, who lives twenty-two
tended to be about an �verage day's work.

miles ·north of' Grea,t Bend, in Wheatland From Mr. John Hill, of Drywood townslrip,

township, was sitting in his house in company tbe following particulars were learned yester�

with a young man named Henry SJP�th, durIng day concerning the crops in that 8ection bf the

the raiD Iltorm ,last Saturday afte"i'-ridon, when country: Wheat ill looking very 'fine. There

the lightning struck the cbimney, and following are very few chinch bug II in it, and they are

the joist 1D the ceiling darted down, 8trlking doing but little damage. Flax never looked

young Smitb on the knee splitting the tIesh more promiSing. But few oats were sown,

open on the knee.cap. thence passIng down the and they are very backward. The corn crop

leg"and along the. foot to the toes, tearing the is about pla,nted and about one one-halt up.

pantH', drawer8, 8hoe 'and IItocking to atoms, The fruit Wili averave about one-half a crop.

leavln'g a black mark on �he flesh where. the 8nlalde.

,current passed. 'Mr. Mclnt<,lsb was sittingwith From the OskaloosA Sickle.

the toe' of his boot almost touching Smith's Jame8 Koots, wbo lived on"Mr8. Wilcox's

foot, and the,current In"leaving Smith'8 fo�t, farm about nine mUe8, northwe8t of Topeka,

entere'd:Mcluto8h's, IIplitting his toell open aud nllar tbe Seal acliool house, which Is close to

il,pa�t Crom each other, an,d running along the 'Meriden, shot and k1lJed himself this 1P0rn�ng.

bottom'o! hill foot, p"sled frpm the hee} of the' No ca�se ,is knoWD for the, rash' deed, a8',he was

,boot Int� 'the 1}()()r, br'eaklng, a Joist, and'shat- sup'pose"', to ,be quite i>1(la8antlY'8ttaate� and

, tering the elld where the ,current lett, to enter contented. Koots '�ro�e about'll ,o.'clock ,tlill
tbe �titli, near, tbe fou�daUon 'of the 'housa. morning, dres8ed and went illtO an, adjoining'

Strange to 8ay, neither of, these men ,knew room, and� then p'la'e� tbe mu,zle' of a 'navy
tbe'y had b�en ,st'ruck 'until ,they.'had arisen r,evolver ag_a.t':lst bis right 'empIe" an,d' pulled
froJ;ll their chairs, and 'walkc"'(j- to, the door, the trlgieY. A tearful wound Wltl ma!le, and

wlien they' aa'w ihat.' each was minus a boot' .'he became unconllflious at once and :,J-eJilalne,d
_

and' IIboe., ,.'Many articles, in the', room were ,110 until bls death', about eight hours atter the I _ .......c.:..:..��_.;.._..:...,�.:..;._....:-___;.:.:..,.�.;,.-.'-'-- _

'hurledCrom one end 01 th'e bou8e to,tbe,other. IIhoo\1ng. A physician ,Wall lent for, but did

A brace and blta lying �ear the trontdoor we�e nO,t �rrlve betore,Koot. died., A brother o�
found in a baek'room. Several articles about Mt'. Kootl died about a week ago of consump·

the Il'oom were damagert., The hair Oll,o.ne tloll.,
,

DeoeaSed'1!l�Ye8 a \Vue' aull two chi�ren.
Bide of young Smith's bead wal badly singed;
Bbow�nK' that the bo.lt passed very near ,hl� Vlolaa." 01 'be LlqaoJ' Law-A 8evere

head 11,11 it dell�ended.' A hole � ,foot, square From the Dickin80n�::�Y·�hronlele.
was broken'tn the' tIoor where the 'current

palsed trom MQlntosh's heel.' The pe,rtll)8 are
'We staLe o.n good authority 'that tb,ere •.l:e

, persons in oul;' clty'who are selling IntoxlcatinK'
,

under treatment by a' 'pbysiclan, both being liqUOr!! in violation 'ot the new liquor law, an�
confined to, their beds. It, seems amiracle tbat

either escaned with lii�.
'

,

' "that the'y are b\}in, , cloll�ly watched, and 11 de·

� tected,will be s,everely dl)alt witb:: 4.. )lInt to

,the Wise, etc.
'

a son�.
lOLA, Kans., May 20, 1881.

The aid dlstributlOn has, about come to an

end in Kansas. 'A s'pecianrom Wa.Keeney to

the Kansas City JournaZ' says, eleven car loads

have bellD distribuied by the H9n. Ed.' R.

SmitJi, alonll: the Union Pacific road as follows:

ElliS, two cars ; Wa-Keeney, four cars ; Graln

fi'eld, five cars. Ab'out $18,000 have been ex

pended, leavin� a balance to be returned to the

state treasury of $7,000; , The 'expense ot dis

tributing has been about I'> per ce�t., and every
thing has been done inthe'most impartial'man

riel' possible. The ratUli around Wtl�Ke!3ney

liav'e' been abundant, and everything indicates

o.c.

HAS THE LARGEST SALE OF'
,

, any Horse and CattlE! Modicino in this �bnntry.
Composed principally of Herbs and roots, The best al)e!'
safost Horse nml Cattlo Modicine known. Tho supert
'orlty of this Powder over e1''''T other preparation of the
kind is known to all those who havo aeen lte aaton.IBhiul
effects.

'

Ji:1'ory Farmer R:'d Stock Raiser Is convinced that all

impute'state of't'lL:' blood originatea tho 1'8.riety of di..
'oases th'at aftlict at Inial9, such aa Ji'Imud�r,. Distemper,
'Fistula,�ol!:Evli, Hkle-Bound, Inwa�d StraiDll, Sc,mtchoiJ"
Mango,'"lo:elliwWator, I1envCfl, Lose of Appetite, Inilam
mation of' the EYM, Swellod Legs, Fatlguo from Bard '

Labor, and Rheumatism (by 80IPe called StiffComplaint), '

.proving fatal to 60 many valuable Herses.' Tho blood IS
the' fountain of lifo itself, and It you wish to fHtore

health, you must'firet phrlfy the blood; and to Insure

boo.lth, must keep It pure. In doing this YQU lafuse Into
the debilitated, broken-down animal, action and Spit1t.
1IIso'promoting <;Iigost1o� &c. The fermer can see thl?
marvelous, effect Of LEIS' OONDITION POWDER, JI.J
t.be looBeuing of the Skill and BmoothbOll8 of the hair,

C"rdtlcates fr�m loadingveterinary surgoollB, stage
eompanlea, livery lUOIl and �tock raisers, prove that '

LEiS' POWDER stands prlreminentlY"at thBibood of tho
'

llItof Horse and Co.tUe Ml'dicinllll . .' '

'

,

A Good Growtb:'_Wbere tbeMooey Lies,'

From theWichita Eag1e.
On'th,e 4th of May, G. 11:: Kirkpatrick, oC

,Delllno, left in our pfilce a stool oC ,wheat, tbe

8tocks of' which measured thirty-two inches.

Since that tlm� we have seeit' sev-eral stools

fully beaded.
'P'ILES

rully tl",cri�ed with .�I',ntifio mo<la

of cure. rror. HarTl.' lIlll.tuted

pamphlet Bent rree on, .application.
.

, 'JlARRlS REMEDY CO.,
, lIInDr'g Chemhts, 8th" M.rtet St...

,
'

" 8t. Lou"" Mo. ,

•
LEIS' PI;)WDER being both Tonic aRd Laxl\ti�e;'pur�'

fles the bleod, rem'ovea bad' hutnors, anil wiil be found
m08t exceTlent' in jlromoting' the condition of Sheep.
Sheep require Only oDo,eighth the dOBO givon to cat£le.

ence.

NICHOlS,SHEPARD & CO

11··
In nil new' oountries we heRr of fatlll rti8e'tS08' among

Fo,,:ls, styled Chickc'" Cholel'll, Gapoq, IIIind \ess, Glan

,den, Yegrims or GiddinoHs, &c" LEIS' POld)ER will

eradicate those disoll,,,CI!, In Bevere attacks, ml� II sm&U

quantity with corn meal, nwistcnod, and feed twke a day.
When theso <1i801\808 prevail, nse a little ill their food onc8

or twice a weeii, 'and your poultry will be kept free from
1\11 disQllso: In severe attaci<Bpftcntimes they do not eat;
it will �hell bo llL..,""Bary to administer tbe Powder by
menus of a QUlU, blowing the Powder down their throat..
or miAlng Powder with dc;ugh � form 'PillB.

"
'

wt_,�
a prosperous season.

Cows reqnlre an abundanoo of nutritious food, not to
)IlaKe theJD fat, but to keep up II regulnr sccretion ot
milk. l<'nrmers and d"irym�n atteBt the mct that'by' I

judicious use' of Leis',Condition PO"'der tl I
f1ow,of milk II grclltiy increa"od, and quality vastly III: ,
proved. Ati gross humons anll impurities of tho blood ara '

at once remov�d. }Ior 80re tOllts, I1pply Lei!!' Chemi_
cal Healing SalTe-wiU lieI'I In ouo or two·appU
cations. Your CALY.B8 al�o requiro an aUeratiye aperient
and stimulant. ,Using Hils Powder wlll expol all grull
wOI'ms, with which yonrlg Btock are infested In the epr� ,

of the year; promo,tea fattening, prevents acollIW• .to"

AND GU..l.RANTEED TO
.

'
"

Give 'erfeat bti'sf!ction' Everywhere.
BUY

0'IOIIRmOIK
:r.{AD.E�ONt.y BY

Excolsior Man'f� CO.,
,

ST.. L01!Di, BO.

Hav,e, opened a
'

,Grocery·
AT THE



A BOA.RDING--ROUSE keeper in St.
.Louls was assisting a. drunken man to
his room May 17th, and on reaching- a
porch at the' third story they were- pre
cipitated to the pavement below, re
ceivi�g fatal injuries.
MR. 'A. A. RICR4.RDS, of' the Sum

ner County Press, is happy. He has
recet:J,py taken, to himself a,wife, and,
gives outlet to his overcharged feelings
-by sklpplng' about th� : country and

wri�ing ,excelle�t letters to hi�, paper..



t� call' the, attElDti�ri,,',Of Far�6ts' a�d ':M.��bam�� :�,
, " /", TO, THE' " "

.' ,

qF .l?bO.TS .A.�D .s�O:EqSll'
,

Which can, be: found at ilis plaCE) ot busines's,' ','
,,; " ':," "

, " '

" '\', "',':'::
'

,

" N�; 82 :MASSA�HUS�TTS ST,RE:WT., LAWRENOl!), KANSAS.,' ,

And:,whic� �i«f off�J.'ed 'at Ptices ': tb�'� 'All <c,�n Re��h�cil:EAP' F6Ii CASH' '

Q'UIC,if'''SALES ANP 'SMALL PR'OFIT�"
Is OU1' Mott�. : Th�nkful f�r <p�st fa��rs we� a�k"",'conthu8;nc�,of the s�me.

'

"
" ".'

\
',o

, ,t\ �,
"

"
,

" • ,-.

MEN,
,

,�

,BOYS AND 'CIiILDRE�',
ALSO

HA1S,GAPS,GENT'SfURNISHINGGUODs;ic.
.

. .
.

"
� ,

,
oJ I :.'

'Low

C. S. GLEED, hilftorian ana, advertiser 'for
the A'I T. 8[, S. F., made hla many friends In

Lawrence a flying Visit Sunday.' He 1'8.. DUSY

at Chicago sup'erintendiil, tbe publlcatluu of

his DeW book on tbe West.' Charlie wbile he

lind in, Lawrence,made a bost of mends,

speaking literally I and tbe place bardly seeme
natural without his genial eountensnce; ' Wil

'

hope his viSits wil�.bIl many:
' ", ,

'

Mi.W.,H 's�MPSON,whoi8inthacit'YWO�k. REM'E'MBER. THIS!
ing'in tbe in�ei:'e8ts,Of tbe "KIJ,l;lSa� City Jo",:'nal, ",'

", " ",

gave;us a, ple.as�t �alr Mo�<:Iay', ',�nd, we hQP� �Th'at wh�n we say we sell you goods, at extremely, Low Prlcea we do not

he :w1l1 �!\,;�,e ��ai�. ,Tlio�gb �onne�ted ,Witb
," '._,'","

'

,

"

.the JO'Um4t but acomparati1ely short time be m,ean cheap, trashy, poorly made goods but what we do mean is that we sell--

bas'succeeqed In gaining :tbe �onfid'enge of hill ,y'Otf the' be�t .goods, as well' �,s the "best �ade, at the low,es't Possl)l,le, pri����'
empl�yers, and the lQ!&lIt we,�ari lay Is that be '.

,

'
"

' "' "

is oinliieQt)y wortby.
"

eo do, not purchase until you have' given ns a r visit of 'examination, for we
,

H.'C� BURNETT' and "Artbur' toss both, Q! ((uarau�ee you s�tisfactio�, ,regarding low 'prlc,es and good �u�lity. '

'N� {�i8-
'tbe LeanDwortb'Standard 'made'TH,g, SPI1\IT
a sbort call yeste�d",y. Thela centlemen may

always expectto tInd, the: lat()h string of THE

SPIRIT on the outside when tb.y' are in the

city 'and'we are glad to bave tbe�, come and

pUUat it.

And Will be Sold with Small Advance on' Cost, as Our Aim is,

s�ill to increase' our, large clothing trade-

ST.EINBERG'S,CLOTHING HOUSE,
.

'

.
'" \

'

'NO. 8'7 �ASSACHUSETTS STJ!EET.

I!ANSAS.



MONEY ,LOANED,
On Unproved Farms at



this, but it is never too late to get rid
of & poor te"m. 'Better spend a week
in hunting for � good one than to con

tinue with one that cannot do one-half

the work that!' good one would do.

':All Dlscnsesof theStomach, Bowels, B.Joo!}.'
Liver, Kidneys, and UrlnuryOrgans, N er-

,

.: vousuessi���y�e8�:����I':iIs�specl�1I:Y '"

51000 IN COLD.
WlIl he paid for (I' ease tpey wttt-not cure or
help, or for anything Impure or iujunoua

, fouud In them, '

,

Ask your drugglat for lIop Bitters nn(Ury
tuem be,fore you sicep. 'l'nke U,O o�ber.

, D I. C. Is lin-absolute nndlrreatattble cure for
Dronkenness, usc of opium, tobacco and

narcotics .

• ISEND FOB CIRCULAB. ..



"I:g�8b�� i� ·hl's cloihl�'g. After dls�r:'lllng)llni;
,

" ",,'
. 5bl�wreck.:. I.

.
tbe o�cers ,tooK' him to the ,.�tation, wh�re; ',A' dispatch,' trem ,London" Outarlo;

"iT "", 'lUI 2'4 1881
;' upon 'beIng searched; severa\ more dlr)ts' we'i'e 'Ma.'I1 2·4tb,. gives .the' foi1'0wi,1ig, accountI ....ANSAS vITT• .w.ay, . 4'"

, ,

hi
,r ',.' 0( .' • C

"
., ••

. '.\ ,.",' '... ','.

1031'
:1 04 found conc�aled.about s perlj,Qn.while over hiS., of.a 'terrible shipwreck of!ah ,excursion'

s»

:W:hea�No. 1 falL. ', ,:,' ,'" chest he had pla'ceiI'some sheet iron'and',hit for: ,"'.' > .' . � .' , '!" ,,'," I
"

,� " :May ' 80, ,83!, ,
"

'

". ' ,"'"
'

, boat: 'l'hIB e:vemng at 6 o'clock as the,

" ." June•.. ',""" 97 . 1.00 an ar.l)101\ I�,e:'1'planatlpn of hismurderous con· "
' .' ,,� ,

'.
'

'.. '

•
,', ",' '.. '

,.

'.

'No; � ,fal,. �po�"",.�'.... '. 98� ,"9� .. duc't,,:h's ea�d ib'at he ,¥new 'mallf of tht'l: 8fl,�re18 s��,a�el''yICto,pa, wlth ,o-vel;' �?� p,x?�r-.. ,

'

NO., 3.; ........., ..... :., . �11 , ,83l1·,, of the'Mallons ',Ilnd,tb'at becBulIe,(>f- tbl's know. -stontets abqard,.' W,SS IretUl'Ulpg, from. ,,.1, ". 'June' ' 921 9 • , , ' , �, ',,'. "

I' t ",. 'Y>' ," , '",'

\" <>: -�, ,," JilJ.Y'.�:·::::::· 80' "86, led�ethe�a�on,swere,seeking'lilE!.life.'·Tu�- Sp'.dng�ra(ich,alld:wheQ.,oIleniile'�e�'
'.', Oorn�No. 2 ..

'

.. : ..,,:.�.�.�:..... 85� "
36 -ilay h�.'-:was t�k�� before' a:u�t�ee C�lver low 'tbe �ity� th6� boat suddenly cbl�

OatB"-No. 2.• ",�,� ... : ....... •••• g9� ,411 en the ,c�ar�e of ;mllle'ing n' de.adlY' as�ault up:o� lapsed liJre alld'.e'gg-snell and ·became a"
,
".

'

.
ST. LOUIS, May 24', 1881. :Mr. Romaine. Be' .waived an examlnation ttl

'.

k li ;1 lth th 't" 'dFlour-Choice to fancy $0.00

10.65
and was boun4 o�er In tbe strm of $300.' to '�',a.. wrec ,eye -WI . e w� �r s e ge.

.

" ,Family.. 4.70 t� appear before the next term of. the distriCt �ll .tbo. paesengees were ,m,sta,ntly
Whea���i'faii:8P�i::.:::::: i:t�i :t.11i court. Man>;�ill,knowJohn80ria8,theli,egFo .plunged"into,,�Ae Btre�m,'�m�re than

;
_, " "June......... 1.10

1'1'101
who wears a 'wooden leg. 1t is believed by 'half' of them underneath' the, debrls.

,

No. 3 t��I; spot .. :..... 1.01> 1.0�! many th�t'Jje 18.0,0t in h'is ri�bt'D;l'ind" and tha.f "" The' ftrst lle.we WbicQ"r�aohed' the rilty',oorn-N:'°i,·!p,ot•• ::::::::::,::: l'�l 1.�4o! '\hisstrangec?nductml,ls�beatt,ibut�dto.lunacyt '*asl b\'ough,t by' tM sutVi:vors;.' whQ
O,ats; "'," �.:. �:, ......

,

....

'

...�"l,r&l 1.�gl ." ,.A. (l1l-80 01' In.fftD"ici(IO.
",

" :stragglEjd -through -'the', Bti'ee't8:,w'�t, a�d.
'

, '�:k:::::::::::::::::::::::::::, 16.25 16.00 From't,heAtchiaon Po.triqt. ',' we��ry: The news iell like a thuuder-
, Lard .......... " ......... � ...... 10.00 ll.gg Th1S'morning some boys were playing near bolt'; aud a stampede took 'place l.or theButter-Dairy •• _ ••. _ •• .'.

• .•• . •• �g @ lOl t1l,e corner of :t:!inth and 1)l streets an4' dlsco:v-., " . '; A';··" th , h
"

'"
.

bl
.' Ii't, .

,�ggs�.. ,
.. _.,...... ""C"H'I'C":'G'o'''M'�y"24 188:i 'ered,a newly.�made grave. 'and conveyed ,tbe :StnJ�qt·'th t.�lV�ugF' 'fet�e, a, O�rtI, ebsld� .'

. '

... • .. • ·"'1 I'" "b 'h
..

'

d' e. e VIew. 1 y or SIX Y 0 li)B'
Whea�No. 2 spring, spot 1.02¥@ 1.or)!. n�e IIgence to il()!De

..
pas,sers· ,y, W 0 procee -

" '

.'

" , ' . ,

'

'," • '

. ,

." "Jutle '." '. 1.02t@ 1,071 ed .to further investigate ,the.ma,tter, and found had ,al�e!ldy been recov:ered and weI e
· ...'" ':r ,July •

...
, 1.g�

j'
\�.� a -little bo�, whtch was o.pened, and uP<lJl tbe. ly�ng o� �he.'g,l'.een swafd. s?m� distance

oorri-s:'�:.'.� .•. ; :,.s���:'.:: :::: � 43,
.

431 inside w.astou'n� the bo.dy,of .a newly b�rn in_. np, th� ba�k•..Xhos� arrIvl'Dg from th;e
·

..

'

Ju:ly,,,: : ,'.,'. t� . �� ta!lt,�ot more than one or, two. days Old. The' ,city: from,. 'ev�ry direction'. crowded
Oats .. ,.....

'
•• :.�

; .. �
'

'16.60 16.701, bcd� of th� chP.d shQwed n.o marks,'ot. v��� around', anxious to �ee,if any ,of. their -

l"OJ,'k •. � •••••••••• ·1·,'·········· 1090 10"95' lence, )mt had eV1de�tly, been murdered. Tbe' '1 t"
':,' b' 'd" ". .

."
'

.'.',Lard.;, ;.' , ,
,

.
,

. ".
tt t I" th't' th

'.

k' h' re a lves·:were on, oar •
"

"
'

in, Kanllas City' butter sells at, l�loil., 1�� OLllc,!rs ar� pre y cer a,n ',;, a .ey
\ �ow w � ',' Seve'r�l �uild�ed f�milie.s Wel'e pres-'

. choice;medlum 9@l1c ..·; oli,eese, prime Kan· the mothet:of it 1�, an.d the,matter Is nOw In
entj .an� the walls ot�n.��llsh that ,arose

sas, 9@10c. ;, eggs, 12!@!3c.'; poultry: (live)t� th!l hands of tbe county attorney. atth� SIght 0(. the ',vICtIms. was�' heart-
chickens, $3.00 per doz. '; apple8, ,2.25@3.20 prOlilpoctio.,. 'tor Coal, .

r.eD�lUg�, ,

. ,.'

':'.' .' per bl;ll.;,vegetables.,....potatoe. 60@85c: per bU."; ,From the Osage County Chronicle. .. . "rhe.- .steamer Em.press LOUISe w:as
dried fruit-:-"apples, 3@oc., peaches 4'@5c, per Haymaker Bros: tO,und a toot vein of coal on e�rly brought.to the spot. T�e VIC

lb.; seeds (purcbasing price)-llax 1.08; timo· the Lynch place at l\ depth of eighty-two 'feet. t�?ls were pl.a�ed on the :upper ,dec.ks.
th . $230 castor beans 98c.@$i.00 per bu.; A m'e�ting of those intereste�' wa�>c�llea and, E I,res. 'Yere h� ou the bank overlooklllg'1, ,�

"

• 'd s'-No 1 dr
. tbe 1'1 ve� aud petr.oleum torches were

b�y, $12.00@13.00 tor bailed, h1 e . Y enough subscribed, to go '-one h.undred, fe.et br,ought an� the search .continued. UplllDt pel' lb 14@15c., No. 2,l1c., dry �alt�Q l?c., deeper, the theory being that at seventy-five to the present' b9ur abou t ,150 ',corpses
green salted 6@8c., green 6c,." caU.10@bc.. to 'ninety feet a 'second, vein,-would' be 10und have been secured.' 'fhe total loss will,

, , sll111lar to. that In Burlingam.e. I,There ii every aggregat� 175 soule.
.

"

L���k.��� . p���������.,.c"
.

,. ,...

���������!�����������!����!e�5�!����.

.' 'KANSAS CITY. May '24, 1881.
. G. N'. BO'UTELLj;bo \v�s.' a,rre�tediti,.. '.'CATTLE - Receipts;' 212; 'shipmentl,

.

65. '
,

,
, . , .

DO'ttUn 'Jr.',olktf.'. 'l!16t1n'tt�,j!.'ut. Tope�aa,t.ew �ay8 .ago c,ha,rged' wi-t.hMarket 'opened w-ith light offerings, so, much lJ} :,) (91 � ��'Y " .

so that its full'strength could nQt be tested, but violating the ternperanpe'�aw, has,beetl
advices froin the East were, not encouraging. DlS(JONTEN:T.- aquitted; the" two men' who sold th(l'
The sales for yesterday were:"

'

_'_'_. liquor '�ot having been' ,proven 'as.,be-.
Bo., "

,
A,. Wt. Prio,. Two boats rocked on tbe ri,ver, big iu the employ"otBoutell •. The two.

7 native' shipping steers ....••1234 5 20 'In the' shadow of leat and tre,e- men will be arrested.'
'

7 'native steers 1217 0 10 , One wae in lov� with the harbor;
20 native,stee;rs ,1178 500 One ,wall in love Wi.th the sea.
18.riative steers ; lQ94, 0 00 . ,

.'

7 native butchers' steen 1122., 0 00 The one, that loved the,harb6r
2 native' stee·rs .. ',' ....•.. , :870 3 40 The winds of'fate ontbore;
12 native steers 1080 485 But held 'he other, longing, '

27 native steer8 1114 4: 9�i Forenr against the shore.
3 native steers 896 4 60
9natlve heUers 603 ;4, 30
4 native cows ' 990 3 25' .

2 native cows 960 3 00
8 native. cows 1001 4 10

13 n9tive cows : : 919 4: 30
7 native cows :.1032 4 10
2 nutive cows 9110 400

BOGS - Receipts" 2,182; shipments, 74.

A steady market opened and ruled yesterday,
but in the ,afternoon values :took an upward

, turn with a stronger' feeling� .' The ra.oge of
sales :W�8" $5.50@0.7fi; bulk �t futi. The

· Weights ranged (rom l80 to 262 pounds, with
,

bulk' averaging' 223l pounds:
SHEEP_:;No lIaleli';

o '
.

ST. LOUIB� May 24, 1881.
.

CATTLE-ReceIpts, 3,600; shlpmentil, 1,200 ;

active, hut 0@10c. lower all round; exporters,
$6.OQ@6.25; tall' to good st�ers •. $o.OO@o·.90;
common 'to medium, $0.00@0.40; ,but(lher.s'
steers, $5.60@0.30; Colorado steers, $r>.00@
Ipo ;-Oorn fed Texans, $4.30@0.00@0.ao ; gr�ss
Texans, $3.00@4.30; native cows and helters,
$'3.70@4.71> ;, feeding steers, $5.00@0.85.
HOGS - Receipt,!!, 9,800; shipments, 4,,400.

Better, Yorkersj;$0.80@6.00; mixed packioi,
$5,70@6.00; eholce,�o flln'cy, e6.00@!}.30.
,SH�EP- Receipts, ,800; shipments, none.

Scarce and firm; comm"on to i'air, $3;IW@UiO;
good to failcy, '$4.25@5.00: ,

.

,"

".. CHICAGO, ::May' 2!l, 188\•.
'CATTLE-Receipts, 6,000; shipment!!, 8,100:

Good demand and a .hade lower; rio fine heayy
,.c�ttle"here, "commoti ','to fatr sb�ppiJ;lg, ,5.25@
r;:80; ,good ;iro ,choice, '�.�0@6.15; Co.lorados,
'$0�OO@5.80; :dlstllle�y, to.25@0.60;b\ltchers,
plenty, ki!I,$2.50ao.20,malnly $3:60a4.2O ; graes.
Texan.; $l!'IOO@e4.60; 'Iltockers and 'flle'ders,'

'.

$3..60@4.95, slow and easy. '.' '. ,I

"

,JiOGs':"".R\lceiptl!; .14,pOO;' Ilhlpments, 4,000.
ActiTe and 5e. higlier ; "quality ,only, fair; no

'priple he!lv;,,; common to good mixed packin&,
$5.34@6.15;,· goop to choice shippi�g $6.20�,
'6.�o'; bacon hogs, $6.Q5@6.10 ; common to fair,
$MI0@6.00. ,

,

.
SHEEP -,Receipt!!, 1,100; shlptnents, none:

strong and .active j,good t� choice shorn, $4.70
to 5.50; fair 0 g�od 'WQoled, $0._80 to 6.00.

,

''"

BEST- FARM
In thEl market .

,AnY"Kind Of �a.rm
,

'. 'Go to the,

One frats against the quiet
Of the moss·grown sbaded shore

One sigbs that It may entElr
'

Tbat hatbor ,nevermore.

.' SCOr.rT co'unty, ,Mo., will ,raise·2,100
'acres of meloUB, this ;year j Mississippi
county at lElast 1',500 acres. Average
yield is 1,000 m�lons to au �cre,'not far
from' 5,.00.0 car 'loads, and worth at five
:centB each, about $180,000.

'

The �ne' that rests o� the ,river,
Though sailing fair .and fleet,

Looks bacs: t.o the peaceful river,
To �be harbor safe Ilnd s;weet. THE people at Killarney, Ireland,

had " skirmish, wHh th� m!lrine brig
ade, on the 18th,' and several of the
former were wounded.

One wearies of the, dangers ,

(i)f the temp'est'e rage and wail';
,OO!! dreams amid fhe.lilie'll, .

,

01 a.far-off, snow.y,sail. '

f'
'

I

or all that)i�e can ·teach UB� ,

'There!s naugbt so tx:ue as this
The ""inds of. fate blow ever,
But ever blow amiss. .,

,

,AN' ove,rfiow of" the river Dwina,
at, Archangel,"Englaqd, h�s' des'troYi;ld
ma.ny hou'ses,and occasioned great 10s8
f 1·f' pn.yable nt time of,Ole. .' , .' servIce }:Jy cash o.r bankable note.

. ',' '. ,:--. ,
,

:
.
service eIght dol_lllrs·cnsh.

DISPATCHES from .Abilene prophecy ·Mdrlls breq by the season' not,pro,:ing with foal
','.. m�y be r�tl�rned'next Sell.�Oll fre� of ch9,rge,

a good.crop In that sectIOn. 'They have' Care WIll be ttl,ken to prevent Hccidpnts but no
h d 'I.:. d t' '.....

'

responsibility will be 1l8611med sholll(l nnv Qecur.,
a auun an 1"aIDs. 'WM. ft. lliGE1�:§OLL,

N. B,-1:l'o l)usiness done, on 'Sunday. ,Po O.
.adcliess, Lawrence.

'BOST�l!i,' Yay' 4._:_The Journal 'says:
The wholenle dealers in canned goods
are grea.tly excited to-day over the' fail·
ure of L. J. B. Li'ncoln�, bi'olter ill
canned goods, nuts', etc., State street.
l.'be 'failure is very he'a.vy, litibilitiel
being estimated in' some. ,quarters ail
high as' $711Q',OOO, alth()ugh 'one of the
creditors' stated his, belief that .the.
',o,�onnt will not ,exceed $2.00,0.0.0, Lin-,
coIn," Bom'eWing ,lfke a ye'a!' ago, stid·<
,denly la.1itlched out� op.ening an o�ce

.

in New"York, and,goiug largely into'

. POL,AND-(JH1.NA.
., .....A:ND-o

-,-,-,_:_.,;;,,;_
. LawreDee'Market8,

Th� foll'owIng ar� to.daY'f;J.lrice".':, B'ntte�, 12!
@loc.; eggs, 10c. per doz.; Ipoult�t� spring

, chickeils,$2:00@3'per .doz.,potatoe�,70c1; apples
4O@50c.,; corn, Soc. ,j:' vVIeat; 8'@96�._; iaro,


